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LOCATION

Located on Gas Street a few hundred yards from its junction 
with Broad Street – one of Birmingham’s main entertainment 
and leisure areas. Brindleyplace and environs are also within 
a few hundred yards, providing a variety of uses including 
restaurant and retail offerings. This is home to many of the 
City’s leading media, professional, consulting, IT and financial 
services businesses. 

The premises fall within the Broad Street Business Improvement 
District (BID) and the ‘West Side’ area of the City Centre. 

The building has excellent transport links with numerous bus 
routes, New Street Station and the National Motorway Network 
all within close proximity.

MISREPRESENTATION ACT: GBR Phoenix Beard and Drivers Jonas Deloitte for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of this property for whom they act, give notice that: (i) these particulars are a general outline only, for the guidance of prospective purchasers,  
and do not constitute the whole or any part of an offer or contract. (ii) GBR Phoenix Beard and Drivers Jonas Deloitte cannot guarantee the accuracy of any description, dimensions, references to condition, necessary permissions for use and occupation and other  
details contained herein and prospective purchasers or lessors must not rely on them as statements of fact or representations and must satisfy themselves as to their accuracy. (iii) no employee of GBR Phoenix Beard and Drivers Jonas Deloitte has any authority  
to make or give any representation or warranty or enter into any contract whatever in relation to the property. (iv) prices/rents quoted in these particulars may be subject to VAT; and (v) GBR Phoenix Beard and Drivers Jonas Deloitte will not be liable, in negligence  
or otherwise, for any loss arising from the use of these particulars. September 2011. S02986.
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Richard F-Brewer
T: 0121 200 4567
M: 07825 343 420
richard.fbrewer@gbrpb.com

John Griffiths  
T: 0121 200 4577
M: 07836 521 472
john.griffiths@gbrpb.com

Philippa Pickavance
T: 0121 695 5725 
M: 07799 657 469
ppickavance@djdeloitte.co.uk

Cameron Thomson
T: 0121 695 5169
M: 07899 067 849
camthomson@djdeloitte.co.uk

Sat Nav/
Post Code
B1 2JT

GRADE A OFFICES  
1,000 SQ FT UP TO 30,000 SQ FT  
SIGNIFICANT ON SITE CAR PARKING
Central Birmingham

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT THE JOINT LETTING AGENTS:

TERMS

New flexible leases are available at terms to be agreed.  

VAT

VAT will be paid on rents and service charge. 

EPC

Available on request.

innovationthroughdesign

Gas Street Birmingham



Gas Street, in the heart 
of Birmingham’s main 
entertainment and leisure 
district, has undergone 
extensive refurbishment 

by architects Stiff + Trevillion to provide some 
of the most desirable, contemporary office 
space available in the city.

DESCRIPTION

22 Gas Street lies at the heart of Birmingham City Centre, overlooking  
the historic Canal Network and a few minutes walk from both 
Brindleyplace, The Mailbox and Birmingham City Centre.

The building is home to ITV and now following a stunning refurbishment  
by Cube Real Estate, state of the art offices are available from 1,000 sq ft  
up to 30,000 sq ft.

The second floor provides a single self contained floor plate of 17,934 
sq ft with high ceilings and good natural light.

The ground floor provides suites from 1,308 sq ft to 13,109 sq ft 
including a fully soundproofed recording studio.

Fronting Gas Street is The Cottage, a self contained listed building over  
2 floors, providing an additional 1,525 sq ft.

- Access to all floors by main central staircase and 2 lifts  
 located at the front and rear of the building 

- New 3 pipe fan coil combined comfort cooling/heating

- Fully raised access carpeted floors with 400mm void

-  Male, female and disabled WC facilities on all floors

-  External landscaped waterside area

- Manned reception

-  Showers

-  Bicycle storage

-  Comprehensive CCTV

- Concierge visitor parking

- Double glazed opening windows

SPECIFICATION

PARKING

205 secure car spaces.

Car parking levels are unrivalled in the city at one space per 250 sq ft.  
There is also ample bike storage for those using the Canal Cycle 
Network. There are plans underway to offer a retail/cafe facility.

SECOND FLOOR

Not to scale. For indicative purposes only.

FLOOR AREAS

2nd Floor *  1,666 sq m  17,934 sq ft

1st Floor  Let to ITV

Ground Floor 
- Waterside Suite 276 sq m   2,978 sq ft 

Ground Floor  
- Main Suite *  820 sq m   8,823 sq ft

Ground Floor 
TV Studio A  

Let to ITV

Ground Floor 
TV Studio B 122 sq m  1,308 sq ft

Total 2,884 sq m  31,043 sq ft

* Can be split from circa 2,500 sq ft upwards. 

The Cottage 142 sq m  1,525 sq ft

ARCHITECTS

One of the UK’s leading architectural practises, with over 30 industry awards 
in the last 25 years. Their design philosophy is to treat each project as unique,  
they do not have a ‘house style’. They are interested in the appropriate use of the 
right materials, the use of light and volume within the spaces they create.

Award winning projects include Portobello Dock, Latimer Place – Designers 
Guild Headquarters, Jamie’s Italian Restaurant concept, and Innocent Drinks 
new company headquarters.

www.stiffandtrevillion.com

DEVELOPERS

A successful, contemporary organisation that proudly specialises in an innovative,  
three dimensional approach to commercial property investment.

Their process of selection, funding and acquisition of assets is rigorously geared  
to ensuring exceptional investment returns and is underpinned throughout by 
extensive experience, commercial insight and entrepreneurial imagination.

Their planning is entirely focussed on creating signature developments and is driven  
by decisive commitment to high quality design-led values. Through this, they are able  
to transform and extend buildings into distinctive, dynamic places to work.

Their responsibility to introduce and establish new standards in marketing, property 
management and service level is for the long term. Continually improving these 
attracts and retains great tenants, delivering strong rentals.

www.cube-re.com


